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of. the Sc~enti~t Toward Societr.:* ~

1 By JOHN D~. CLARK
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ancients:set. up t~e skeletpniD the ~idst ,of ~h~r
T ba~quets
to .remind the banqu~te~s of thelr---~ortaht+
HE

the festive ,0ccaslO.:. n s were not. allot·.edlto becom.e too feStI!.e.,
lest someone thor,oughly ~njoy hirpself. We ~oderns h ~e .
made doubtful prpgr~ss, for, although
it is true
that we h iVe
g
. .
.abandoned the skeleton, and have: substituted the' retir·. g
president, there i.s no gainsaying ~hat;. whatever gloo.in be
s}releton :m.ay havj8 cast on t?~ gatlfri~g, he remained sil t_
yet today we expect the retirIng p~esident to speak.
..
These few 6pening. word.s SU~gest my theme-that in
plany ways we have not progressfd to the fullest exten :of
, . our caI;>acities, that. the scienti~t~hasyet a. gr?at duty.1;o
perform, and that
by the practIc~
of the sCIentific .
met.
pd_
.
.
. u
by teac~ing, by precept, and by e~ample~ there is som~th ng
which the scientist can, and shouIh, do for society to elM j)1.e
it to throw off the fetters of anti~ity and to come to a\ ull
realization of its possibilities for~ com?leter and richer . se
:a~e three score years of !llU.ndale eXIstence of the aver. l!"e
. . There are those who ti¥nk of~~e older scientists as feD'
of great curiosity, men who
n ';
0 know why, and en ,
. ,who, if th~y could "c?ntinue ~ se ,he truth, f.oiindun
compensatIOn' for theIr J.ab~rs InJt e truth they discove· ed.
Indeed, if their circumstances iiP ife permitted their re'searchest the ;research itself wa~ ~ari all-satisfying. end. 'We
know only too well how the w~rl. r~&,arde? th~se 't,~th
seekers. They were onlyeccebtric If! theIr diSCOV ries.
meant nothing to their fellow ~en of other walks' of ~ife,
though they became menaces, fittor, and deserving of, "anishmen or deatp. if their finding seemed capable of afJ[ect~ng.any customs or beliefs of the;times. In short, theoidest
of the scientists were tolerated with kindness, only if hey
had no influence upon society. Nb '\,Vonder that the seie Hsts
*Addres6 of th~ rcliring n,resident ,of the S01ith~esten} Division of the A:nerica IAssO:-
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of the Archean period of thinking, (not Archean period of ,
the geologist), irifluenced his 'contemporary society to such'
a slight extent.' In truth, if he affected one or two human!
individuals so that they continued his'researches, he made
his major infl~ence up.on his fellows.
~
But 10 and behold! Someone sees a .pse for some patiently sought for fact, Qr clearly thought out principleit might lead to means of fleecing some unfiuspecting ruler;'
it may be that a suggestion arises to the effect that there
is an easier and .more effective Way of overcoming an enemy,
avoiding some drudgery or catering to some one of the' more
.. primitive desires. If the surmise proves true! then society;
is affected. Science is then tat firstf often unwittingly)
playing a, new role, and so on it go~s; life becomes easier,
thanks to. the application of science; m,en's hands become
more skillful; men's arms ~re lengthened and strengthened; ;
their legs, move faster, become less fatigued and support:
~ greater burdens; their eyes see the very minute as well as
travel out into the universe; they hear what they have never
heard before and speak across space that never carried i
liti'man voice. Our days on earth become longer, and le~s !'
har)"assed ,by pain. Our fears subside, (or at least partially \
subside). Mechanical ,slaves remove our drudgery. We
have more moments of leisure. The world is a'better place
. in which to live, because the technologist, the pl].ysician and
sanitarian, and the manufacturer are.,applying the findings i
of the researeher. Van Doon in his, Man-,. tJ'te Miracle Maker, ,
has covered some hundred pages in making clear that which
I have so briefly statwJ. He is very convincing, and after
reading him" we feel well satisfied with oUr accomplishment. i
. But, there is, another, and hideous side to the picture4 Sci-,
ence has Qeen applied in the intensification of all the worst
of which human beings are capable. Our ancestors were in- '
tolera:n:t of opinions of ~thers-and so are we. Rationality
is timid and slips from us so shyly, while emotionalism
boldly walks in and takes possession of ~s( With no efI(i)rt
i
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at lin" we ret?!,",,: n to primitive *~odes 0,f thought, ,~nd ~tub-,
bornly refuse'to face facts. 0 r all too- human mInd! control the toois 'of a super-Fran: enstein. As Slosso:Q says,'
leThe worl.d, li~e 'a chil~ at Ch~stmas, is :villing to'l,' , eive
the materIal ~rfJs of sc~nce b~t refuses Its moraL leSsons.
The wor,ld Will,. accept from tM,! hands of science r, ail,~ads,
radios" and soft raiment and foreign, foods, airplane# and
~ubmarihes, bpt turns a deaf ~ when science woul talk
of peace, effici~ncy,'\economy, fofesight, and the frank cing
of facts."
:
Within the memory of ever.' living adult is that c o~sal
example of 19~4, whic'\cost th' world twe~.ty ~illion lives,
which destroyed the constructi e work of a generati, and
whose dire eff!~cts still enmesh Ius. Right and wr~tng 'w~re
as clearly;, or! as dimly under~tood then as' they "e today, yet no ome wanted, to face the facts" of justic . ,:~in. justice. One can read the writings of any
.c ~t ' or
statesman of hny country invo~ed in the Wo d Wa i All
predicted its cbming, and as we~read their m'e oirs w I gasp
, that so few r~IlY tried to prevtnt its ~rrival.'
see :s"on
the contrarY'fha~ most of thent looked forwar~ to it I com- _, :
, ing with welcQ,me.' The battlefield stage of the catas ,ophe' -'
. ended with th~ Armistice, but 1he states of mind whi!h we -so much depl~re were pre]sent ~t the conference tab)!' and' "
emergeo in priint as the treaty tf Versailles. I
'~l
''t' As Grand Duke Alexandet of Russia states in
. s re~ __ f '
cent work: 'fThe P~ace Conf~reneewas to open in few, 1
days. The corrid~rs of .th~ ,his~riC Pal~ce .of the Kigs of ~"
France were lburning WIth rumors and IntrigUes.
eRu- \\
manians, the Czechoslovaks, t* Portuguese, and the other ,~
disputable participants of the 1victory were tearing apart. ~'
the dead .
bodies
of three
falleIh:J _empires.' The j>lenf'oten;
,
tiaries of the twenty-seven
nations gathered in Ver ailles,
: l
'swore by the name of! President Wi\son;, but, in reali y the
'whole show was' dire¢ted by ~e . so-called ~ig ~ou -the
French, the aritish,. the ItaliaJis, and t~e Japanese. LookI ;.
_"\ :
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ing, at ,the familiar faces of the delegates, I understood that
the cannon of tihe Armistice signified the revival of the
forces of blind selfishness: the conditions of, the· Eternal
Peace were to be worked out by the v~ry same statesmem .
who had caused the war,! The\joke seemed too gruesome
. even for the old' school of dipllpmats, but there, leaning
. against a -column, shaking hands and coining witticisms,
, stood Arthur ,Balfour, who had \dedi~ated many years "of
, his life to the business of fostering quarrels between Berlill
and London., 'Here I am,' said his whimsical smile, 'ready
to plant my feet under the table of the Peace Conference in
company ,with the bunch of old toxes who did themdamndest to promote the slaughter.'
All the great editorial
•
writers to th~ contrary, the four years of war failed to
change the ca$t of the characters of our'little drama. Kaiser·j ·
Wilhelm may! be imprisoped in Doorn but his spirit is
marching on.~'
.
The calamity due to superstition in' high places is
cIeariy pictul1ed in the scenes of' Rasputin ,at the Russian ~
.court, a peasant '~preventing"the r~cur.renc~ of the ble~ding
of hemophilia in the heir ~pparent. No scientist should fail
'to read "Rasputin, the HQly Devil."
In 1918 and 1919 Bolshevism could have been laid at
rest with the g~eatest of"~ase but in the f~ce of the selfish
ends to be promoted, facts could not be faced by the statesq
men of the W1orld. · _
One could. continue to great length, giying example
after example of human conduct in whose planning facts.
are ignored and in their place are substituted selfish ambi-·
tion, hatred or greed, and even when. every motive is, in
these cases, as pure as ,the driven snow, we can point to
examples of partial or complete failure because the scientific
method has been ignored.
. In 1920 :this nation had a gasoline shortage. The scientists went to work. Old methods of geological exploration,
were improved, geo-physical methods of prospecting were
1
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devised, new ways of II crackin~ came forward,~nti-kn6ck. 'r
agents were discoverett; rhotor~ were improved, we found
out the way to. liql1ef~ coal, at¥ even inventetlnew meani
of hydrogenation of old waste! materials. The number of
cars in operation incr$,sed sev~ral fold as these researehes 1,(
were in progress.. Nor,. for m~re.lhan two years we h~ve
had great ()verproduct~on of g~sohne. The problem' enters
the fields of 'economic~ and goyern.mente Antiquated arltitrust laws meet the lproducer$. .Governor "Alfalfa. Bill" j'
calls out theJrmiiitia. !At the time when the scientist took ,
up' the problem ofthel gasolin~'shortage, this J1..ation grap- I
pled with the .problem pf the e~l of alcoholic' drink. As far
as we can .learn, no sc~ntist wJs called ,in, and certainly the
methods of science wete not br~ught to play upon the, problem. The gasoline sh&ttage is llardly a memory but the pre~ibition problem has f*ont pag~ in 'tl?-e press and special columns in' th'e mag~zine~, and of,n monopolizes conversation
" at dinner, in smoking lroom orj at social gathering•. When r
the Literary Digest ppb} is comp~eted, we shall have a chance •
, to see how far from U:h~nimous~s the' belief that our present ~
laws have solved our lproble~l' As ~ scientist, I wonder
. what might have bee. the re~ult had congress chose:n to ~
have .the president' apk>oint a ~oinmi~sion of scientists, to
whom their task, "Reauction, ~nd, if possible, elimination,
of the evil of drink/,,!was. an~ounced wit~ the same sim- f '
.plicity that .P~e~ident ¥cKinl.e~ used. whe~ he ask.ed.Rowan' I, •
.J
to carry the'\nessage tp GarCIa" an.d If thIS commISSIon had 1
been clothed" with au~hority
tPerform th~ task as: its I
. scientific judgment inqicated w~s J.1ecessary.
.
I
In spite of their ¢xagger.a~ion, I think that the w@rds I
of Bertrand Russell ~e our b~st jlicture of science at the
type of work which s$ems to have no social,economic, or j
" re~igious conse~uencesi and.at. the:: same time satirizes only
mIldly what mIght ha~pen If It dId.
l
"We have had. inl recent iears a bt;illiant examp~e of f
the scientific temper 01 mind in) the ,theory of relativity and ~
its reCeption by th~ wbrld. Eipstein, a German-Swiss-Jew r
j
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~
pacifist, was appointed to "a resea~ch professorship by the
~erman govern~ent in the early days of the war; his predictions were v~rified by an English expedition which' observed the eclipse of 1919, very soon after the armistice.
His theory ups~t the whole theoretical framework of traditional physics; it was almost as 'damaging to orthodox
physics as Darwin was to Genesis. Yet pHysicists everY7
wh~re have shown complete readines~ to accept his theory
as soon as it appeared that the evidence was in its favor.
None of them, least of all Einstein himself, would claim that
he has said the last word. .He has not built a monument-of
infallible dogma to stand for all time. There are some difficulties he cannot solve; his doctrines will have to be modified'
in their turn as they have modified Newton's. This ,critical,
undogmatic receptivel)ess is the true attitude of science.
"What would have happened, if Einstein had advanced
something equally new in the sphere of religion or politics?
English people would have found elements of Prussionism in
his theory; anti-Semites would have regarded it as a Zionist
plot;' nationalists in all countries would have found it
tainted with lily-livered pacifism, 'and proclaimed "it a mere
dodge for escaping military service. All the old-fashioned
professors would have approached Scotland Yard td get
the importation of his writing prohibited. Teachers favor-,
able to, him would have been dismissed. He, meanwhile,
would have captured the gover~ment -of some backward
country, where it would have.-become illegal to teach any~
thing e~cept his doctrine, which would have grown into a
mYRterious dogma not understqod by anybody. Ultimately
the truth or falsehood of his doctrine would be decided on
the battlefield, without the collection of any fresh evidence
for or against it."
The Southwestern Division of the American Association for the Advancement of Science has been very potent
among
the scientists of our territory in keeping us ,from "
.
becoming experts or specialists in the sense of the definition"
<I
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I
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J

that "an expert is one who contiljlues to know more and morJ
about less and less." Papers ~n every branch of's iencq
are. read at- Olir ~eetings, no~ excluding. those on ocial
science or education. Our sympbsia have been held on ide+
awake, .up-to-date topics. To 1v~em we have admitte th~
g~neral public and tHe public h+ u'nderstood the discusionit
Indeed, that a paper may be anriounced en our progra "'rJ~
quires that a non~te~hnical ~~stract.be furnished the ~C,~:ft"
tary ,of the approprIate sectIon~ s~ that the Press ma B]cri
curately interpret it to the man! in the street.. Withili( Q~fl
membership ti}e bio~ogist ·has ~ePt informed on the rotf'
of th: arc~aeo~ogist, t~e .physi ~~t with the astronome~,'; ~h.~r
Chem.Ist wIth t~, e ,phYSICIan, an. so on, as full OPPort~U1.~
•
has been granted to each to kn w of the endeavors 0 t .
others. We a~e" a relatively s: all group. Contact \ a ,e'
easily made. t will venture to !say that .around this' abf~
any individual has conversed t,is evening during di .net
witp not less ~.•h an three scrent~',t~w~ose.fi~,ld of Wqt·.k'1",fs
not his own. iI:t has become c<f'n onplace to hear 0 .' •f
our members ~a;v, "~ get more ~Ir, m the meetings ° t Ie
Division than ~ do from the Nafio al meetings."
,I
I have a vision that the good work of the Division :rn' y
be widely extended, and that as time goes on we may ria. e
a. deeper a:itd clleeper impressio, upon sodety~ for. asiJ ·t~.e
title of my ad~ress postulates, •.l.·V.e have a SOCIal reISPJ,•.n$.liIbility. If sociEfty often 'ignorestthe facts may.we o· influence it to regard them? I ce ~tain hope that our e s~a-

.

I

'

1

'1

in .our. sympo~i~m ~tl "Rea~jus+nent~ of E~catio ~al 'lad
SCIentific Endeavor In the LIght pf Changed EfPnom~c .• .nditions." If so~iety ma~es its htpotheses and explana ,0 s
with too little donsideration bf their adequacy, I hope . .at'
we may be in~~ential' iiI causin~ :hese theories to .b ;1. evamped. If socaety acts ,upon e~tlOns, I hope; that as l~e
g~S by, we IDty bring our inflrence to bear, at leas ~ .jln .
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m~king

these emotions less blind. But how! may we do
these things?
' .
I
The optimist tells us that everything c~n be accomplished throug;h education, yet, as Slosson saYf' "It may 'be
thought that our proficiency in scien~.e~and en~n~ering will
prevent the recrudescence of superstItIon.; bU~ hl~tory does
not give us hope of immunity. Magic flourish
din' Mesopo,
tamia at the time the Babylonians were raiSin;SkySCrapers
that alatmed high heaven'. The Romansnsulted the
entrails of animals when they laid the aqueduc's and sewers
of Rome. Today there are more believers in magic,necromancy, astrology, divination, and other ,forms~f witchcraft
than there ever were. They may,not fQFm so large a proportion of the population as they did in ancien Assyria and ,
Rome or medieval Europe, but they a~e m~e numerous
because the popmation is much greater: .
','Science rules the ,laboratory and the ma~ ine shop. It
does not hold sway over the minds "!of the peo Ie. The' extension of science teaching in the publiC sch 01 does not
seem to have increased the liking and respect f r science as
much as was anticipate oefore it· was introdu ed. This is
tHe age of science, but ot a scientific age."
The consorting of a <recent lady of the
ite Hous~
with a soothsayer giv, s illumination to Slos ons' words.
t
But we should i be discouraged. Scie~ce is .young
but we have made progress. Nobody paid mt.h attention
to Franklin's kite, but tod~y if someone made similar discovery of as much possibility, the next morni g he would
be visited by representatives of General Mot rs, General
Electric, and DuPont seeking to patent the pri iple. Scientists are at least appreciated ·for the' earning p wer of their
works.
~' J
Perhaps we scientists have not. done all t at we could
do. I think that we have not. It is worth thi king about.
I believe that we could well'afford to take a sug estion frOID
industry". If we study industry we note 'that tree types of
'
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d raWIn~,
. '-; I arge s~IarIes,";
'
;. h
! II
IC means t h at t h
ey' '~Ire
consIdered valuable as means to ~- end, that of produc~ g"
dividends. They are the researf.her~ th~operator, f l O
weaves into .substiance the results~ the rese~rcher, and : ~e
salesman who ,pr~sents td thepub c- the work of botha!'[ d
makes the -publicr,understand a,'nd h,_esirious to possess. lit "
We scientists have our r~sea ;,chers-men who ar~ ,t'
their best in condncting or, dir~~tink researcn,' but we, han icap them frightfully. In our univ~lrsities, sd. often we cb!II ','
pel them to teach.~under-graduateClasses the 'work of whih
bores..them. We say that~he.resea~Cher inspires his clasS' I •
Some of them do and some of the! ost decidedly do n .
The former is a' gifte~ soul equalIY[\':\ ood in the: research ,r
operating depa~~~ent. The latt~r 1.s as- out qr-place in.: t
.
classroom ~s h is in the indus r ) plant. '
:1
'
Concerning research and its eBIect on teaching, ChBlrl', s .
~--If. Judd says: "Ours is an age
extreme specializa~io',I.
The .college tea her.of today is . lPt--frsed in the prob~e,s .
of hIS narrow pecialty more ,th Iwere "the teache~s ,f
earlier gene:atip'n~., ~is atten~!o i it devote~ to tec~~ici I
methods of InvestigatIon peculIar
the subject WhIC~
teaches. This foncen~ration on j particular subject, n !fits 'a teacher In some measure I; ften in a'" very hitr :
measure-forit~t BY,:mpath~tic eon~,;ideration of the"mEint ,I ,
characteristics of i~mature studenfs which-.is necessar;y ~
one' is Ito organize instruction in, cl'nformity with the ps ,chology of the learning process.'! lToo otten a position ,I
an educational institution is to be llIed, the candidate wi
the longest list of publications to 'lfs 'credit is awarded! tH
position, tomorrow to find himsel~ lacing' a full teachi
schedule, arid 'far, far too often, Jp oversupply of uUde gr~duates who need, not a research~r, but a teacher.
Teaching skill which was adedhate
'for
instructing' t\
,.
2.84 precentage of our POPUlatiof~between the ages
nineteen and twenty-two preparing to enter the "learn
professions" a quarter of a centur~,a/0,.cannot be assu.lm
'
:
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as ade9uate for the 11.77 percent, now enrolle in our colleges, training for everything imaginable,~
We are generous with our handicaps." _ W lfgang Ost-.
wald
says, "When the Americans discover th t a man is
.
superbly fitted for some type 'of research wo k, they reward 'him with- some sort of position in whic he can no'
': longer pursue it.'~ I agree with Zinnser that' no one can
properly direct a department who is not profess onally competent in the subject with which he deals," but I deplore the
lack of competent assistant directors and assi tant deans,
the bents of these assistants being primarily ad inistrative'
and not research.
)
As industry separates the duties of its rese rchers, and
its operators, so should our 'educational jnst tutions endeavor to keep the skillful teacher at his te ching, unhampered by other duties. The real teacher is are. Many :
?
go through the motions of teaching put few re 100 per
cent inspirational, bring out the best in their s udents and
imbue them with the desire to continue. their rogress to
the .top of the ]adder. He have argued' tha't he teacher
should have the point of view which. he: gets 0 ly from research.. I grant much of this, but I also reco ize that in
his doctor's dissertion, he has secured .that po t of view,
"
ap.d that in his sabbatical leaves he can .continu to keep it,
but I also insist that he performs his best w rk for the
'"
future
of science when his main efforts are ~ nsumed· in
teaching, inspiring, and guiding the immature minds, put
for a time in his custody, I know a man w '0 ,produces
researchers in the freshman y~ar. If freshm n have the
finest teacher in the department, the world h s the best
chance of receiving brilli-ant scientists in the f ture,
In his inaugural address at the Univers y of' CaIi. fornia, President Roberl Gordon Sproul, some onths ago
said, "Under present conditions we have the st ngeanomaly of teachers being judged not by their abil ty to teach
but by their..research output, and investigators eing forced
,

,
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to devote valuable time to tea . g that might be giverl t "
advancing the frontiers of knowledg~ : ... 'The investigator
should be allowed to "investigate atiI the teachers. shduld
be allowed to teach," and, Dr. SprolIl adds, "The rewards
fo~ good service in either case should be the same.'"
• I'
An now for tliat greater stress-I--<J". ur resPoPsibility" to "
society, and some suggestion as to How I think we can do.
much more 'than we have ever done lo have'amuch larger~
portion of our population mentallI equipped for more'
, rational think~ng and acting-equipp\ecf to use the scientific
method.
r,
If we. pause and consider who- freates public opinion'
and who. sets up and administers opr laws; it is at once.
apparent that few of these have bee~ much exposed to the
scientific method of thinking, as a patt of, their preparation .
for their responsibilities. . Some rare~ few ~ecure this point,
of view as aresQlt of the working out l~f theIr own desti~ies, ,
but the majority do not.. Most of our I,egislators rise to their!
positions of reSponsibility,threugh 'politics, and politics' and
, science
are like east and west,
~and
'1never
the
twain shall
,"'--'--' .
. ,
"
j!
"
meet." If our lawmakers and executives
,are ever to be!!
come more scientific, we mlist affect them before they enter
political 'life. I have 1often wonde.~~4 how di~erent might t 11
our affairs of today be if the engip1e~lr in the ,White House'
could speak; to a fair sprinkling of' s~nators and congress- .1
men who had also been engineers, or tther scientists. How- .
ever, he speaks mostly to lawyers, a!:trd few lawyers have .
had much training'in science as par~ of their training for \.
th~ir p~ofessio~s: ~nd if they have, h'd,. it is !far' fro~e~r- l
t~In that the traInIng has been prodqcl1ve of the sCIentIfic, '
mind.. There is a wide variation between the natural in< clinatfon of mentalities, and almost ~'s wide a variation in
,the presentations 'of science' to thos~ minds,.
Crusaders are needed to teach ~he public to tolerate
social experimentation made in the 1pirit of sCientific re- 1
search, that social science may be brpught more nearly to
the level of technological' advance. ~
I
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Shortly after the crose of the war th~re was n attempt
made in this cOUiIltry to acquaint the public with science, as
was never attempted ·before. A central office at' ashington
supplied scientific news items to :!J1e press. The press used
them. Indeed, the press has become eager to s cure news
from scientific sources, as witness the' space g' .en to our
meeting in the press of this city. More popul r books on
science have appeared since the war than were written in
all the ages bef~re, and they have been a'ppreci ted by the
public, I think,more than by the men of scien e. I think
that the ave~age scienti~t has not realized the in erests that
they have aroUJsed, and the invisible assistanc they have
been to him. Various societies have conducted prize essay
contests, consp~cuous among which was that nanced by
Francis Garvani, and managed by the Chemical oundation.·
Some of the thoughts I am presenting in this' paper have
resulted from 'my service as Chairman 'for ew Mexico
of the American Chemical Society Prize Gonte ts from the .
time they were established to the time. they ere discontinued, These and. the other means of presen ing science
to the public have been productive of. much go d, but they
have failed to bring' about that which I have. be n ,stressing.
Some five years after the armistice, some, of the eastern universities considered the establishment of "survey·
courses" in science'{ Wilder D. Bancroft, of ornell, pub-·
Hshed his argument for, and a syHabus of, a ourse cailled
, "Pandemic Chemistry," in the April, 19~6 n ber of the
Journal of Chemical Education.' In his int' oduction. he
says, "The universities have two functions in the teaching
of sciences. They should teach a· science as a professional
study and as a cultural study. In the case of c emistry:, the
universities teach chemistry fairly well as a professional
sUb,~ect for chemists, the medica.l men., th~ ~Iologi~ts, .~he
engIneers, etc. So far as I know there IS iO unrverslty
which teaches chemistry as 'a cultural study-a .part' of a
general education.... Since chemistr)rjs the/fundam,mtal
.
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science, one which we !tre always ;en ou,tering in' some fo$!
and i~ some place, it is particular y4esirable that everYbody should have some knowled'~ <) chemistry; and yet t~e
, teaching chemist does· nothing to ak~ this possible.. T&e ~
chemists 'complajp, and very prop rIyt that business in~n
and the bankers are deplorably i orant of chemistry; bllIt
,
the chemist provides no way for e ~rospective busine~s
man to get ev.en the most rudiment ryt~nowle~ge of che~- 43 .
istry as a whole. What we need s
cultural course, ~n
chemistry is a course which will c iV~r all the ground ~n
chemistry given in the universities ithout going into tQo
much detail."
.
t.
.1
Last month, in a letter to me, an; internatiQnal figu*e I"
.in the chemical world ~rote, "Havi go taught for manlY
. years; I know that fifty per cent of .t ~ ose I t~ught wouild
have been much better citizens tind ,uch better' friends
of chemistry if they coald have had- ,f' general educa~ion~l f
course covering the value of che~istr~! in life, rather thaf1 I'
having b:en required to study ,some rtal chemi~try whicip
that partIcular fifty per cent could ne~er absorb.."
.\ .
I have, stressed 'the need of incu~.citing some ~f th~
thinking of the .scientist into the ~omi ;ig \eaders of. ~~otr
row. To do. thIS, we need a vehIcle . d That v.ehIcle cal!!
easily be the s~y course in any field of science. Ther~., ..
is real need for e~erimentation wit~ such courses, antjl
I mean open minded experimentatio~,·· whicn will mak~'
.serious research into the possibility f6r good afforded by .
such work.. The man whose love is reiearch in his chosei
profession will p~~bablY ~ot .be qualited"~ take up thi~1
task, for only the enthusIastIc teacher, only one who ad
thoroughly knows his field-that his wh~le attention may bJ
directed to skillful presentation~and wei' hing of results wilt ,'ever succeed. He will have to work on material which ha~
never learned the lov~ of science, and.: which neveY' hopes! .
to p'ursue it:but he has a chance to be o. profound influenc~ .
on thos~ who will, all th~irli~es, be c~~sumers of science,.!
,and upon those who 'Jill make judgmen'~s .affecting the wel~1
. 'T',H ESc lEN TIS T
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fare of science. I mea~hose who attain leader hip in business, law, and other professional life or even i social position and w:ho become members of boards of -reg nts, legislators, or governmental executives.
It is astonishing to look at the programs f study and
the requirements for ,graduation of those who re training
to be the teachers of the children of this. cou try, and to
note how innocent these can be of any science. The same is
true of that goodly percentage of students w 0 major in
music or in art. Elementary, but p~ofession,l courses in
the sciences, are utterly distasteful ,to these itudents and
they avoid them. ~ ~t is true that some scie~ e is otten a.
part of graduation requirement, but because 0 the reputation for difficulty that these professional courses have on the
campus, many a timid, non-interested student is defeated
in them, as far as securing real benefit is c ncerned, the .
day he registers. I submit that a little of he spirit of
science would greatly benefit our musicians an our artists.
Those who have ever heard Tight lecture on g ology, Douglass lecture on the tree rings, Lester explain t significance
of the electron, or Hewett cover the archa~ology of the
Southwest, or (to leave our section, and talfe a natio~al
. editor) have lieard of H. E. Howe, the author df the popular
volumes of "Chemistry in Industry" and of '1Chemistry in
the World's Work," know the kind of men wHo should take
up ~pis work. Sci~nce suffered a greater' 1~1s than. it yet~
realIzes when EdwIn E. Slosson passed to hif reward. As'
a part of our responsibility to society, for mfny more reasons than I have attempted to tell, we nepd to develop
for th~t great group of lower division college students, some,
able salesmen of science.
I strongly commend the address on "The Psychology .
of the Learning Processes at the Higher Levels," made by I
Charles H. Judd, of t~e University of Chicago, to the last
annual meeting of the American As'sociation of University
Professors, and which lSPublished as the leading article
in the February Bulletin of the Association, to anyone
who finds my paper of interest.
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